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EATING FROM HOME IS HUGE 

This can have such a huge impact on every aspect of your 

life, family, and health.  Read all the reasons you should be 

ea�ng from home below. 

Reasons To Eat At From Home 

We say “FROM” home because this doesn’t just include meals, but think 

about all the snacking that’s purchased from a gas sta�on, at your local 

gym, or vending machines.  

-COST - Depending on the size of your family and how many situa�on, how o"en and price point of places 

you frequent, this can be a drama�c shi" in spending.  This can be HUNDREDS and HUNDREDS in savings. 

-HEALTH - There are tons of budget friendly meal and snack ideas on the web.  Don’t forget to drop the meat 

from �me to �me if you want to save even more while making be,er choices.   

-WEIGHT LOSS - If you have weight loss goals, ea�ng from home for meals and snacks will ensure you know 

exactly what you are taking in and if you are measuring you will know exactly how much.  This can make or 

break a weight loss program. 

-ACTIVITY - YES… Cooking and preparing food is NOT si4ng on the couch, so when you are �red and don’t 

feel like ea�ng from home, redefine this as ac�vity.  For some people this can literally be the beginning of an 

actual exercise program. 

-TIME SAVER - If you are new to ea�ng at home, this may feel completely false, but once you get some habits 

in place this is a HUGE TIMESAVER, especially if you start to actually food prep at minimum breakfast and 

snacks.  Ea�ng le" overs on the 2nd night or reinven�ng that meal eliminates waste and provides a meal  

that simply needs to be reheated. 

-FUN and STRESS RELIEVER - YES, if you look at this as an opportunity to turn off the TV and turn on your 

families favorite music, this can be a lot of fun.  You can get everyone involved.   

-BONDING and COMMUNICATION - Start a tradi�on of one or two meals a day at the actual table.  This com-

pletely depends on your families schedule, but when you can make this the NORM. 

-ON THE GO - Believe it or not you can even eat from home running kids to and from prac�ce.  Families that 

food prep have actual dinner prepared in advance so it only needs to be reheated or can be assembled in 

less �me than the drive-through.  Snacks to and from prac�ce and games can be nutri�ous, less expensive 

and just as loved.  


